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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
tfhe Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Loavo

lniB Port astHoreunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
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VENTURA JAN 22
ALAMEDA FEB 1
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ALAMEDA FEB 22
SONOMA MAR 5
ALAMEDA MAR 15
VENTURA MAR 26
ALAMEDA APRIL
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ALAMEDA JAN 15
SIERRA JAN 21
ALAMEDA FEB 5
SONOMA FEB
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ALAMEDA MARCH
SIERRA MARCH 25i
ALAMEDA APRIL 9
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MaQufaotaring Jcwolor

Oftll and inopeot the lienutHul flfld nsefal
display of goon lor pTewnts oriorper
aoua qB8 and adornment

l oire BalldlDK 880 Fort Street

iron DAiii

tixnnn leasehold on bere- -

pUUU tania t4raet 89 years to
urn rrpsent neb muuiuo iw at
mnntll AddIv to

WILLIAil SAVIDGE CO
a03 lIercbaDt Street

SIXTH DIQOESfAN SYNOD

Tbo Anglican Church to Bcomo
tho Pro tot taut iptocopal Church

After the msual prolimario hud
been ottonded to the meeting be-

ing called to order shortly afttr 5
oVlopk p m of last Monday the
business of the

SIXTH BVfNINp S MEETINO

was begun by the oalliuK of the

Printed copies of tho Statutes of
the CathodraliGhurch of Hpuolulu
were furnished the members

Synodsman F4 J Testa for and
on behalf of the committee on the
addendum to thq report of the
Trustees pertaining to a oertain
land transaction iriKnhola whioh
transaction wo considered ns being
against the constitution of the
Churoh and against tbo Trustees as
the only autboriiied arid lawfully
PODBtituted body iftivhom Church
property should vjstut nol in a

body of local trustees as had boon
done aireaoy in ine maunr p0Rbnt
ed and read its report on tho mat
ter At the conclusion of the read
ing of the report 9y MrTesta t--

rnieed quite a storm from the
clerical side of the houie Rev Mr
Tomkins suggested that certain
words should be changed Rev
Mr Mackintosh objected tonce
lain statemont appearing irf the re
port that thoy tbe committee
knew that a similar instance had
been the cause of rending the
Church in Honolultin twainaod
also- in the committees uaurpjngof
authority in makiug pertain renom
tnendations and iqtbtflsamebreath
he moved - to rtJfef - the report back
to the committee or tojsyit on the
table J

foe C in idefeuaoof hirepgrtj On a
lemark previouslyt tnade by MrJ
Tjonikine he said tfjafhewas sorry
that ignorance had beenattributed
tpbimc ifrhe did not miscouatrue
the remarks made Mr Tomkins
arose and Mr Testa told him to
take bis seat asuho had the flpor

ijtch- - hdid Then MW TeataJn
reply to the remarks of the Rev A
Mackintosh retorted that it was
usual and custornqry for lhocom
mitteeBof any deliberative body to
make recoinmendations and that
such a ooufaefrwas not a usurpation
uf authoHtyraJnd hiV it yvasquite
within the province of any ooinmit
tee to do so

It was during the heat of tbis dis-

cussion
¬

that the Rev Canon Kitcat
poured oil on the troubled waters
by moving for a recess to 7J5
oclock in order that all maj haye
timo td think over during dinner
and to cool themselves cS Recess
was taken

At the reassembling and before
the notices of motious was jn order
Mr Testa aroe on aquestion of
priyilego and atatedl that before the
recess and during the heat of debate
u ne useoanyuarsn remarks In Qis
reipoot to a member of the olotb hoi

wished o withdraw them And
after which the Bsbapmado and
read the written statement appear-
ing on the fourth page of this issue

The motion to table the commit
tees report being seconded and pu
it was carried Then the Itav Canon
Ault moved to adopt tho addendum
to the TruBtoes report which was
seconded by Mr Testa who remark
ed that it was more severe than the
committees report and was put and
carried

Mr Testa agaitt arose oh ques
tioDB of privilege and made correc-
tion

¬

to a statement whioh he had
already mado in regard to the Amor
iban prayer book ind withdrawing
ab a matter of principle his dissent-
ing

¬

voto on the passage of the
statute pertaining to the Standing
Committee and to make his vote
unanimous as the inevitable had

iopmo for tbo aake of the Church

and for harmony peace and good-
will

¬

to all

KOTIOVS AND RESOLUTIONS

Notice of motions being now in
order several notices wero given

When it became to be in order to
consider motions Mr Testa moved
a resolution pertaining to a certain
guarantee mado by certain persons to
wardstho stipend of a newBishopre
questing Mr T C Davies Synods
man representing tho Second Con-

gregation
¬

to lay before this Synod a
copy of the signatures to a certain
memorial being the parties to the
guarantee therein mentioned and
also to preient copies of aoy lotter
or documents of any kind which
conveyed to the General Covention
that belief

Repacks being now in order a
great doal was brought out during
the discussion pm and con and much
information gained aB the outoome
pi the resolution which wero volun-

tarily
¬

given An assurance was
finally given by Mr T-C Davies
that he will write letter ou this
matter And on motion duly eecocdr
ed the rerolution haying gained the
point desired it was laid oh the
table

Synodsman F W Wood moved
that the Synod proceed to the elec ¬

tion of the BoardiJofDireotors and
jbeing duly seconded it was carried
JyThenMr Testa moved in nomina
tion tho Rev Canon Kitcat the
RoVf Canon Ault Messrs Henry
Smith Edmund Stiles L Aseu
Solomon Meheula and W R Castle
Jr- - Mr T 0 Daviesfnominated the
Rev Alex Mackintosh Mr E G
Koem nominated Mr T 0 Davies
who withdrew in favor of Judge W
L Stanley And on motion further
aominatioriswereclosea The Presi ¬

dent appointed Synodsmen Wood
and Keun as tellers- - to collect the
votes voting being by ballot Those
persona put in nomination by Mr
Testa were finally declared as being
duly eleotod

Later on during the evening the
Bishop appointed the following gen-

tlemen
¬

the Standing Committee
Rev Canon Kitcat Rev Canon
Ault Messrs S Meheula and W R
Castle Jr

Synosman Testa again mcved the
following rerolution duly seconded

iRseolved that this Synod re-

spectfully
¬

lay before the Hnusj of
Bishops of the Protestant Episco-
pal

¬

Church in the United States of
America as follows

1 That this Synod haB learnt
from he Resolutions of the House
of Bishops in General Convention
Assembled that their1 House has
Jaocipled the offer of the RtRev
Alfred Willis D D Bishop of Ho-

nolulu
¬

to hand over the jurisdic
tion of the Diocejo of Honolulu to
the presiding Bishop of the Protest ¬

ant Episcopal Churoh in the United
States of America the House of
Bishops on its part promising to
consecrate a Bbop for the Mis
sionary District of Honolulu which
the Diooose of Honolulu will be-

come
¬

on April 1 1902 or as soon b

practicable as successor to the Rt
ReVjJVIfred Willis D D whose re- -

Blgnation of the See will take eot
on the date above naujed

2 That durViflbe 29J years of
his Epiwnpato Bishop Willis who
will uowresign in oomplianoe with
the wish of the Houso of Bishops
hasduring that period resided on
bis own privato property no Soe
houso being provided

3 That on thi private properly
he has conducted a Boys Boarding
and Day School which has long
been oueoftho eduoalional institu-
tions

¬

of the ojty at whioh a large
number of the present generation
of Churchmen received their educa-
tion

¬

and others as woll
1 That it has boon the hope and

derire of BiBhop Willis to be able
somo day to make Iolani College a
permanent Church institution of
the DioeeBOi

No 2077

5 That tho Diocese will sustain
a great loss and hindrance to its
advancement if in consequence of
the resignation of Bishop Willis
this educational institution bo
closed and this very desirable pro-
perty

¬

containing about three acres
aud equally convenient for an Epis-
copal

¬

residence or educational in-

stitution
¬

or for both as it is at
present should pass out of tho
hands of the Church as must be the
case unless arrangements aro quick
ly made for its purchase for tho
Protestant Episcopal

6 That it is desirable that tho
Protestant Episcopal Churoh should
own and control its own Episcopal
residence as woll a maintaining an
educational institution as part of
the missionary work in this Mission ¬

ary District in order to continue
unimpaired the work already estab-
lished

¬

The Synod would therefore re
npeotfully rroonraend to the Pro
Biding Bishop the advisability of
taking steps for the purchase of tho
property as a residence for tho
BiBhop

Continued on 3rd page
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GREAT REDUCTION III PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PI L
LOWSLTPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry and methods at any time during
businoBB hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagoDS will call for your

14 work tf

3 CAB LOADS

Ai OE

Bndweiser and

Premium Pale Beer

Juet tb hand ex Schooner

HELENE

iV

- it

¬

t
¬

Now offered for sale at

LOWEST PBIUES by

H HMKFELD CO

LIMITED

Per ALAMEDA for Oamarino
Refrigerator An extra freah supply
of Grapes Apples LemonB Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia
¬

dystors in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Floundors eto All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Oroam
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

CornorKiuK and Alakoa St


